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of the labourer have not gone high 
as compared to the rise in the prices. 
The wages which the labourer get& i. 
not even sufficient for his maintenance 
since the prices of the essential com-
modities have gone very high. So, 
one can salely say that the criticism 
that has been made by some Mem-
bers that the rich have become richer 
and the poor have become poorer 
seems to be true. 

The country is facing so many diffi-
cult problems. Especially the food 
problem has become a chronic one. 
Recently, We have seen agitations in 
many States and still these agitationa 
are threatening in many States. Gov-
ernment must see that we secure self-
sufficiency in food at least within the 
next five years. We are expected to 
be self-sufficient as early as possibl .. , 
and weare not expected to go from 
countr) to country asking fOr food 
every ycar. The hon. Food Minister 
has told us on more than one occasion 
that incC'ntivc prices should be given 
to the growers. Accordingly, each 
State has fixed prices in the respective 
areas. but in practice we find that the 
foodgr~in which is sold at the rate 
of Rs. 50 to 60 per quintal in some 
parts like the Punjab or Rajasthan I. 
sold in other States like Maharashtra 
Or GlIja'rat at the rate of Rs. 100 to 
150 por 'luin!a!. The pity of it is that 
the grower does not get the price fixed, 
but on the other hand, the profit goes 
to the middleman. Sometimes we see 
that even the States which are dealing 
in the5;e :f'noclgrains are purchasing Rt 
a lower mte ond se1ling at a higher 
rAte. thoreb" making a profit. That 
Is highlv ohjectionable, and the..., 
Shoud b~ no <\lch thing. It has been 
~h.t(!od on more than one occasion 
tnat . . . 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
may resume his seat and conclude bi. 
speech on Mondav next. Now, we 
bave to take up the Private Members' 
Busineso. 

15.291 hrS. 
COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MlI:M-

BERS' BILLS AND RESOLU-
TIONS 

EIGHTIETH RIlPORT 

Shri Hem Raj (Kangra): I beg to 
move: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Eightieth Report of the Com-
mittee on Private Members' Billa 
and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 9th March, 1966 .... 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

"That this HOuse agrees with 
the Eightieth Report of the Com-
mittee on Private Members' Bil~ 
and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 9th March, 1966 .... 

The motion was adopted. 

15:30 hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE: ADMINISrRA-
TlVE REFORMS-contd. 

Mr. Chairman: Further discussion of 
the following Resolution moved by 
Shri Bibhuti Mishra on the 25th Feb-
ruary 19G6:-

"This House is of opinion that 
with a view to bring socialism 
in the country forthwith and to 
execute the Five Year Plan succes-
sfully Government should bring 
"hout'radical changes in its admi-
nistratiVe set-up without the least 
delay". 

Sh"i Bibhuti Mishra might resume 
his speech. 

'-IT finrf<l' ftI'-l ('flf<mft): mrMf<l 
1fg~, fqmrr om: ft ~ ~ "fr f.!; 
~ if >mit wm \l:Frr .. rf~ ~ 
~ f~ if if.t ~ "fr f.!; lI11mI"f 
~ ifi'Tql if wm: <'!f.f if, fom: ;;r, 
~r if.\' ~ 'fi'i'tit if, fon:1\' WlA; 
m ........ 
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~~m:~~ 
-. f~ u,,~ t I qrq' 29 f1r;re- \lr "it> 
t 1~q'l1f~or~ I 

.t\" mtfir fihf : ~ f1r;re- it It 
~ ~ \'IT I 

~~r~ ("t,fllllTiIT) :f'lK~r't 
f~ W ;;f.M ? 

'IT mtfir fihf : It 'If~T j flI: 
.ft wm ~ orR lilT ,~ t. '3'« it 
~ ~ 'IlT ~ f'\o:fti ~. 0n1 "1ft 
~'I"~ I ~~rit>~mrt I 
~r Q,'I> i1r)'liofC:1f ~ t I fOffi <I~ 
~~:t~fm~'IlT<JIf.n. 
m <1~ ~ ~ .m fm~ 'IlT <JIf "1ft 
~"Irf~~~'Iit"lft~"Irfi;it I 
~ w.n "Irf~ flf <m. flfij' <I'Q! ~ 
~"I<'ICTTt I ~<I'Q!ij;~ 
'Ii1 ;J"IT ~ ~ <JIf "" ~ ~om: 
~ ~ it WTI' orTiIT "Irf~it I 

9;f'IOi ~'l: '<f,T m t rn Rrn 
"Ift~ I ~m .. m .. ~m1fT 
~. IIT'f ~Pi\f '1"1 ~ I it ~ ~"'t""Iit t 
~~~~~~f~ic~ I Wtm 
it ~.;r '1fT fiwr ~ f'" .ir f~~
~ a ~ ~f~i:c ifr;r "'T 1fR'I"T 
.,.'r ,f\" ;;r<lI"~ it ~r ~ I ~ om it ~ ;nrm 
f~~"') m1T~~~ 
'Ii1 ~ ~ if.T '1"T ~~ "Irf~ 
flfll'l!f~~~'I"~f"'~ 
~ ~~'R ~r ;;rro; ~ flfi" ~ u;;r 
it gm .. r I W m ~>rf~f~ 
f~ 'fi"l:it-~ W on: "1ft ~r 
'I'J or:r ~ ;;rr;rr "Irfifii I 

~'T f<'irt it f;m t : 
"The eonstitutional effort to 

specify scopes of national and 
state powers 110 precisely would 
appear to raise the most aerious 

barrier. before national needl to 
develop and execute national pro-
gl'3ms in the interest of the 
national economy and the national 
public" . 

itm mor~;r {);rr 'IIrf~it flf in ~ 
~ it ",It 'fi'!l 'I"~ ~. u:Ifi" ;;;ft;J t I 

~ lI'l!: 1I"T ~ "Irf~ fit; Iftt 
~ 'l"ifl fit; Q,'I> ~~ ffif~ ~llilT~ 
~ r:r<t ~ f"ri~ 'I" ~. ~ fWl 
~1WR:~pr<rl~n 
~ {ifi"f;fTlft ~l ;;rr((1ft .tI, ~
fn ~ilf~ ~l ;;rro;'lT I ~ on: 
~ 'lit ~'I" itiIT "Irftit q't, lfi"m-t( 
'I>(ift "Irf~it I 

"Language usage and sentiment 
seem to support minimizing Cen-
tral powL'rs. 'Autonomous state.' 
is a phrase in wide use and u 
used or tremendous influence on 
modes of action. Yet the consti-
tution does not provide for auto-
nomous .tat~s and their creation 
would destroy India as a nation". 

trn' <Tl 1frq;rpf oRr il'l ~T ~ flf. ~ 
lI!Tl');fl~ ~T ,",if ~i;- 'flli >in lfii ifnT 
1fT 11m <f7iI" 'fOT ~f(T ","T ;;rrffi ". i\'~ 
'I'ltf it. ~ iIJ"T 1f1 'f{T ~rir.'f ~ 
!'i§ 'l'lfcq-y it> il"mm ill"' r. <rn'r.r 'I"ffi;;rr 
lI'l!: ~l'lT f'" f~W'I" <it ~flff~
W'I" it 'flIT ~) '!"I'mIT. f~w'l" i\'l 
IilTli'lT f,'11"T I RTfu~ {0I:P- 1(,1 11;1:-
f~fc~ '1!Trii 1f.1 ~ ~.~ it 
WI F. 0I'l'! ~ "Irft;it I 

The power that i. exercised 
organically in New Delhi i. the 
uncertain and discontinuous power 
of prestige. It i. influence rather 

. than power its method is makin, 
plans. issuing pronouncements. 
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[o;f\'~f~] 
.holding conferences. In reference 
to two different pr~ramme field. 
I have been authoritatively in-
.formed at both the Centre and in 
.the states thllt the Centre'. admi-
nistratiVe function is performed by 
annual or semi-annual conferences. 
Any real power in most of the 
development fteld is the personal 
power of particular leade.. and 
. the informal, extra-constitutional, 
extra-administrative power Of a 
dominant party coherent and 
strongly 1ed by the same leaders. 

~Afif q:m : I!;~ fiA?: it ~ 
Of) ~~ ~t ~~ otTf;;rq I ~ .. ~ flf'R" ' .... ,t ~ I 

-n ~ flN : # ~~ "~T 
~ f~ 1j1lI'~ ~q lIT « ~it ~1;;r 'tTf~ I 

{ifEftT i!1fm (III' ,,-r~~ ~ ~ Wt ill 
~ I , 

t·q;r it q'T;fi f.I;<lN it f<m t : 
Public Enterprise and ECIOIIOfIUc 

.Development, p. 53: 
"The State haa no alternative 

but to proVide the initial impetus, 
to control almost every aspect of 
economic life and to set itself uP, 
in many br~nches ot industrial, 
agicultural and commercial acti-
vity, as owner and manBIIU. To 
do this, it needs a body of servanlll 
who are not only honest, educated 
and adequately remunerated but 
posses.ed ot a variety ot adminitl-
trative talents. 'nIose in the high-
er reaches ot the hierarchy mUlt 
have an unusually meked ability 
to plan, to execute, to co-ordinate, 
·to adjust. They must know where 
"to seek the best advice, be .ble to 
distinguish between good advice 
and bad and possess Q ftair for 
detecting what Is and what Is not 
'Possible from the polltical and 
social point of 'riew". 

1t ~T j r. ~ .m "" '1ft an;!' 'It 
-m' ~ ,I ! 

Mr. ChaIrman: Resolution moved: 

"This House is of opinion that 
with a view to bring socialism in 
the country forthwith and to exe-
cute the Five Year Plan success-
fully, Government should brine 
about radical changes in its admi-
nistrative set-up without the least 
delay" . 

There are three amendment. by way 
ot substitute resolutions. I shall taka 
them all as moved. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
Kindly remember to give me a chance 
to speak on my point of order regard-
ing this. 

Mr. Chairman: Very well. 

8hrl Khadllkar (Khed): It thllt 
movers of amendments are not present 
in the House, would it be proper to 
take them as moved? 

Mr. Chairman: I am sorry. 

Amendment No.1 by Shri YashpaI 
Singh-he il not present. 

Sbri B. K. Das (Contail: I beg to 
move: 

''That for the original resolution, 
the following be substituted, 
namely:-

'This House II of opinion that 
with a' view to bring about the 
socialist pattern ot society based 
on a democratic structure and to 
achieve this objective through the 
successful working of the Five 
Year Plans and the democratic 
institutions In the country the 
adminiat'rative machinery .hould 
be so reformed and geared 
as to make It tully efl\clent, pur_ 
poseful and responsive to the 
social need' . . . (2). 

Mr. CbatnIWI: Amendment No. t 
by Shri Llmaye. He I. not present. 
~e orIctnal resolution and the am-
edment IIIIIVed are before the Bouse. 
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1,000 ~. U ~ 1 00 ~. ~ lilt 
1m\' ~ eft I n ~ 1,000 U 
2,000 ~. ;rr.tT tI1I\' 100~. ~ ;;rr 
~ « I IN! ~ ~ 'tiT ~cf .. f"4fG" 
fuiI1t t I 

t,ft 1Il! tm it tt'Ii' wcrr.r ;mot 
~~t"it;~U~~1 
'fIT'f lI'II'r.i',' ~ t <it ~ lilt 
Si'II'I<'i\' .n, 'fu;r ~ ~ ;ft;ff 
~ '!il Iir.rr 'I": ;J« "'" 'lfr.r it;;r 
lli<:it;mlT'lrr.it~~«~1J{ 
1fffi;;rT~~~IW;;rit~~~ 

U ~ '" Nm: ~);rr ~ I 
Mr. Chalnllan: There are a number 

Clf speakers, IIIld the time at our dis-
posal is litU\!. Five minutes each. 

8hrl Khadllkar: Minimum ten mi-
nut ... s, it is not possible. 

8hri 8. M. Banerjee: Let us increase 
It by anothel' hour. 

Shrl p. Venkatasubhalah (Adoni): 
At the outset, I would like to congra-
tulate Shri Bibhuti Mishra, our veteran 
Congressman and also Secretary of the 
Congress Party in Parliament, who has 
moved this r'Lolution for the conside-
ration of the House. 

Shl"i Mishra is wedded to soc,alism, 
a9 is the case with every member of 
the Congress Party which has accept-
ed socialism a. it. principle. It is 
time and ag lin being reiterated and 
reaffirmed by our t' l crtion 'manif('~to 
and also by the resolutions passed at 
the plenary sessions of the Congress. 

From the id .. al of" socialistir' pattern 
of society. We have come to a flrm 
decision that unl~ss socilalism is 
a:dopted and executed and Implement-
ed successfully and expeditiously, we 
will not ~ able to bring prosperity 
to this country and also remove the 
Inequalities that exist In this society. 
For these radical refonns to be imple-

mented and executed to bring proa-
parity to the country, It is entirely 
necelsllTy that the machinery that is 
to implement and execute it should be 
refonned, reoriented to the changin, 
pattern, and It must be a:ble to deliver 
the coods al intended. 

We are suffering from a hangover of 
British bureaucracy since we got in-
dependence. The British left our 
country for good, leaving us an adml. 
nistration which is considered to be 
very efficient and also foolpronr. We 
were given a band of a:dministrntol8 
with administrative capacity, but lack. 
inc in human touch, who were 8110 
trained in the steel frame of the 
bureaucratic setup of government. Our 
planners and administra:tors did not 
think a whiJf'. nor thought !l;p.riou~lYI 
first to give a new look, new touch, 
new orientation to the administrative 
machinery, and they have gone on all 
these years in spite of planning. They 
did not give much care or thought to 
this vital link of our national e('ono-
my, for reforming our administration 
so as to cater to the aspiratIons and 
needs of the country. In all the flv. 
year plans that we have drawn up, 
this aspect Of the matt"r hAs not re-
ceived the attention that It de.erves. 

So, from the village panchayat 
administlotion right up to the C~ntr.l 
Govf:'rnment's lpvel, w(' ~ce an adminis w 

tration which is not alive to the 
human problems. which is not r~c('p· 
live to the various schemes that we 
have undertakpn. but having the slime 
old type of thinkin~ and 01.0 th" old 
typP of rC'!dt~:'li!;m :md l'lOrdinate de ... 
lnY!I; in ad·minio::tration. Wh<"T(' thprr. is 
delay. who,.~ ther~ i. rpdtapism, it is 
thr. brcpdinp,' [1Tounc1 for C'orrl1ption. 
Corruption ",""nates from these ndmi-
nistrotiv(' rl"l" .. 'l and al~o frnm bureau 
cratic m3nagement, 

We were very honest in our inten-
tion •. we were very honest in Imple-
menting our scheme! for which we 
worked, for whiCh we have planned 
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all these years, for which we soupt 
the help of other countries 11110. We 
made our five year plans 10 .. to reach 
the common man, but we have com-
pletely failed in gettinC them. imple-
mented and rea'ching the common man. 
That was our weakest link in our 
pattern of things. 

So, Sir, whether you take the ~dmi
nistl'atioll at the State level, or the 
district, ievel or the adminiltration here 
at tbe Centre, we see that the officer. 
move in tbe old groove. I do not find 
fa ult with them, because they have 
become a prey and have become the 
victims to the type ot adminlstl'8tion 
that has been handed down ~o UI. 
When one gets into it. it is just like 
a spider's web. However well inten-
tioned a man might be, it he is in-
ducted into this steel frame of think-
ing, he will o"ly identify himself with 
that type ot thinking, and he may not 
be receptive to the aspirations of the 
people. So, our planners or adminil-
trators should ha'Ve thought that even 
before We implement all those schemes 
they must haVe re'Volutioni.ed 
this adminiotrati'Ve machinery, this 
tYPe of machinery, these checks and 
counter-checks also, the lonll: line of 
administrative officers, starting from 
the despatching clerk to the Secretary 
to the Government,-all trying to put 
a h~lt to the problem that was "sked 
to be tackled by them. They do not see 
that here is a human problem behind 
them, behind every paper they got, 
bec,"se their training and upbringing 
and the set-up ha'Ve been like that. 
Unless all tltese matters are tackled 
in a vr'rv radieal manner, we will not 
be able 'to "ohieve good results. 

Colossal expenditure I. bein/( incur-
red in so m any of OUr proj~ct. and 
sch"mes. And the expenditure thot Is 
being incurred on admlnlsrntion alone 
is mucb mor" di!lJlrop~rtlonate than 
whot it should really be. We must 
realise the UI gency And the importance 
of adminiot .. tive reforms in this coun-
try. I am hapPy that the Central 
Government haa thought it lit to form 

an Adminiatrative Reform. COlll!llia-
sion. I do not know what tha terllll 
of reference are. But 1 am happy 
that it is being headed by a' mnn like 
Shri Morarji Desai who has been :8 
the publie life of this country for the 
last 30 to 40 years, who knows well 
both the administration and the organl_' 
sations, and who has had an intimate 
touch with the people. I hOPe thla 
Administrative Reforms CommlssioD 
will be able to get into touch with the 
problems, will be able to grapple 
with the prob:ems and come to right 
concl usions. On the same pattern. 
there are other administrative reform 
committees being sat up at the State 
level. I do not know what are th., 
terms of reference Of these State 
administrative reform committe" •. 
But one thing Is Rure. Unless th., 
cobwebs are removed from our admi-
nistrative machinery, whatever bp. tbe 
political ideology-whether it is a 
welfare State or socialism of the type 
that Shri Kashi Ram Gupta referred 
to, it will not succeed. Whatever ism 
it is, that should be suitable to the 
common man; that ism must go to the 
welfare of the common man, and you 
must see that all these inequalities in 
our social pattern as well as our econo_ 
mic IIIs Bre done away with. 

We have been noticing a sad spe,c-
tocle of the amenities or the benefit. 
that are sought to be provided bv the 
democratic government beinll misused 
bv a few infl'uential people who ha'Ve 
got the wherewithal of having a con-
venient power as well as political 
wirepulllng to make use of, to the best 
advnntagc of a rew people, So, the 
entire benefits are denied to the com-
mon man, In this context, tberefore, 
I beartlly commend the motion that 
has been movl'd by my hun. Metll! 
Shrl Bibhuti Mishra. 

Mr. ChaIrman: Before I call upon 
Shri Banerjee, I would refer to the 
point of order he railed last time, , 
mu.t dispose of that now. lIe nsked, 
since the Government hu already set 
up an Administrative Reforms Com-
mission, whemer this resolution coul. 
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be taken up for discussion here.. Since 
this Parliament has not set up a com-
mittee like that. nor has it laid any-
thing with regard to that, I rule the 
point out of order. There is no point 
of order. Shri Banerjee may now 
atart his speech. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, I support the resolution of Shri 
Bibhuti Mishra, but I do not know 
whether he really feels that socia'ism 
is going to be established by such a 
resolution. AU social reform is neces-
sary in this country and I am one with 
him when he feels that the goal of 
socialism has not yet been achieved, 
despite all the .ssurances given by 
this Government. 

Let us go back to 1947, when we be-
eame independent. Since after Inde-
pend:mce, we have been hearing spee-
ches from the various leaders who are 
in power today that we are moving 
towards a socialistic society and than 
toward. • socialist society. I do not 
know what WI" will achieve. ShM 
KRshi Ram Gupta suggested that at 
leost let us have a welfare State. Now, 
the country is coming to a pass where 
the weltare Rtate is going to be a 
farewell State. That is exactly what 
r feel. with the pres~nt happening. In 
the country. 

Now, an Administrative Reforms 
Commlssion has been appointed with 
a vrry eminent person like Shri 
Morarii Desai as its Chairman. 

15.56 hftI. 

[MR. DEPUTV-SPF.AKF.R in the Chair] 

I have no doubt that Shri Desai will 
consider all aspects of the problem, 
but the tra'gedy here is that when this 
Commission has been appointed, with 
Shri Morarji Desai as Chairman and 
some eminent Members of Parliament 
a. its members, nearly 6,000 to 10,000 
man working in the Central Secret.-
rlat and some subordinate a'nd attached 
ofllces are likely to faee retrenchment 
or they are going to be declared sur-
plus. r am surprised at thill, beeaus. 

an assurance was liven outaide thill 
House by no less a person than Shrl 
Hathi or Shri Nanda to the deputa-
tionisls of the Central Government 
employees working in the Central Sec-
retariat, when they met and presented 
a memorandum to the Mimster that 
no retrenchment would be resorted to 
because ' of certain administrative 
reforms Or because of the so-called 
officer-oriented policy accepted by ilie 
Government. We thought that lince 
the Commission has already been 
appointed with Shri Desai us its Chair-
man. the whole question of this 
officer-oriented policy and other thinp 
will be referred to that Commission. 

Now, Sir, I have in my possession a 
letter of the Government of India, 
issued by the Home Mi nistry, and it 
is dated 25th February, 1966. The 
sub:ect is. "Redoploympnf. of the staff 
rendered surplus as a result of Intru-
duction of administrative reforms or 
studies by a Staff Inspection Unit. 
Ministry of Finance-Imposition of· 
ban on direct recruitment to Govern-
ment Organisations." When we put. 
question in this House whether It I. a 
fact that 6.000 to 10,000 Assistant-. 
Lower Division Clerk. and Upper 
Division Clerks would be declared sur-
plus or be retrenche;! because of this 
newly introduced ofllcer-orientel! 
poliry In the Government, we were 
told' that nobody would be declared 
surplus and nobod" would be retren-
ched. But here r ·have in my po.ses-
slon thl. I~tter: it is not Issued by 
the Opposltlcn Members but by Ihe 
Ministry of Home Al'I'olrs. dated 2~th 
February. 1966. lAot me read the rele-
vant paragraph from it. 

''The new scheme also provides 
that surplus staff transferred to 
the central pool wonld have the 
option to retire voluntarily on 
tE"rm~ whi("h would be gl"nerou! 
and attractive enou1(h tn Induce 
I hrm tn opt for retirement at 
their ow'! Initiative. The volun-
tary retiring terms are ex-
prcted to be noti6ed .hortly. 
Those who do no! opt to retire and 
cannot be placed and are allo un-
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willing to undergo trainllll in 
fresh skills would be retrenched 
under existing rules." 

I am surprised rea'ly that when the 
Administrative Reforms Commission 
has not even started functioning, what 
18 the basis for this mass retrenchment 
of nearly 10.000 employees Including 
Assistants, Upper Division Clerks and 
Lower Division Clerks. I am told • 
scheme has been evolved by the Gov-
ernment of India that there will be 
only one officer and one stenographer, 
",d that will eliminate red-tapism 
tom top to bottom. If the work can 
Ie dane by one officer and one steno-

grapher and if they can run the Homp 
Ministry, the Defence Ministry, and 
the Rnllway Mlnl.try, then I am sur .. 
1hat one Prime Minister with eight 
stenographers can run the entire ad 
ministration of this country with nut 
the Use of any more Cabinet Minis· 
tors. MinistpTS of State or Deputy 
Ministers! In that case, I want a 
deftnite rpply from the hon. Deputy 
Minister whether this ietter dat.ed 
25th February, 1966, envisaging reo 
trenchment, or declaration of surplus 
employees in Delhi, in the Secretariat 
and subordinate and .ttached (.ffices, 
will be operative, even When this 
Commi .. ion has not started i~s work 
Or when this entire work is going to 
be entrusted to this Commission. I 
request tht> hon. Ministor to kindly 
throw some light nn this: when this 
Cc>mmission is gain!,: to start the work, 
What will be the terms of reference, 
and whether this particular aspect of 
the whole matter will be considered. 

'6 hrs. 

With t.hese words, I wish all success 
.0 Mr. Bibhut! Mighra. Let uo dream 
of socialism for some time more. We 
dreamt. Of Ramraj; It ha~ resulted in 
Kamraj. We do not know whether It 
will lead to Jamraj! 

Shrl Khadllkar: Sir, we are having 
an opportunity to giVe some thought 
to the problem of administrative re-
·forms. because my friend has brought 
forward this resolution. I he .... d a 

story recently from a friend of mine 
who had some experience of adminis-
tration. A well-know academician 
from the western world, who had de-
voted a good deal of hi. time to the 
study of administrative problems, who 
was a sort of an atheist, CBlne to India 
to have a look at OUr administrative 
system. He stayed here for three 
months, went from department to 
department, followed all the proce-
dures and he left this country com-
pletely converted to theism. A 
friend asked what led to his conver-
sion. He said, "When I studied the 
Indian administrative system and the 
various procedures, I was puzzled as 
to how all this machinery is running. 
I came to the conclusion that th .. re 
must be some unseen hand of God 
that keeps the administrative fabric in 
this country going all right." He could 
not point out to any definitive system 
which l. supposed to translate ()ur 
objectives of social policy into day-to-
day exeoutive action. If this conclu-
sion is correct, then there Is very little 
hope. 

Rut this I(rntleman failed to appre-
ciate another aspect of OUr social life, 
This morning we had a rather distres-
sing debate on the Bengal situatIon. 
The thought. occurred to my mind 
that it is not the hand of God Or some 
unse,," power. but In this society there 
Is such a thin!'! a!=: mornl nuthnrity, 
coming dnwn from tradition. !f that 
is weakened, ~s it is heing weakened 
in Ben!,:"1 and nther places, whatever 
the n~ministra1ive, political or judicial 
system. we will not be ablt> to sustain 
thp democratic set-up that we are 
trying to .trenr!"en In this country. 

A serious attempt Is likely to be 
made to impro\'e OUr administrative 
system by the commission set up under 
the chairmanship of Mr. Morarjl DesaI. 
But considering its terms of refere~ce, 
with due deference to the Chairman 
and other members, I feel It would 
not be al,le to tackle the whole ","ob· 
lem. T would su!!:!!:est like the P1Rn-
nlng Comml .. lon. It should have soml 
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independent panels. They should de-
vote themselves to special problem •. 
There wall a suuestion in the Conaul-
tative Committee once. For instance, 
there are these tribunala. There ve 
about thousand and more tribunala In 
the various ministries and depart-
ments. The procedures are difterent. 
There was a suggestion that an inde· 
pendent committee be set up to study 
the problems of tribunllls, their pro-
cedures and allied matters. If the 
Administrative Reforms Commission Is 
supported by such panela, various 
panels to study different problems, I 
think that a comprehensive review and 
suggestion for administrative reforms 
ultimately would emerge out of it. 

Recently an attempt was made in 
the Punjab. There is a Committee. 
In Maharashtra also there is a Com-
mittee if I remember correctly. Other 
Statcs' also have at various State lev,1 
administrative reforms committees 
established and problems are being 
• tudied from various angles. 

Some hon. Members referred to 
socialism and what is happening to 
socialism. Some said about a wt.~lfare 
State and all that. Ultimately, admi-
nistration i. supposed to translate the 
policy of the Government in day-la-
day running of the government or the 
policies that we lay down. We all 
talk of socialism. Some say it is a 
welfare State. I do not see anywhere 
any uttempt being made, rea:lly speak-
Ing, to show what steps towards the 
implementation of sooiallst program-
meS we have made. Therefore, instead 
of talking vaguely about our social 
objectives, we should concentrate on 
this. The main question is the admi-
nistrative opparatus. The qucstion is 
whether it is in a position to 
translate these ideas and the 
policies of the Government so that 
the bonefits would reach to the com-
mon people. Today the administra-
tiOn is a sort of paper-logged thing. 
Just as there i. the water-logging 
problem in the Punjab, there is paper-
logging problem in the administration. 

2760 <Ai) LSD-9. 

Secondly, unfortunately, there II • 
lot of meddling with the result that 
an administrator is not free. That II 
what We lind at the district level Uld 
at the lower level. There Is a lot of 
meddling and interference by !.he sO-
called political bosses or somebody-
I do not k!low how to describe him-
at the local level and higher level. 
Unless the administrator Is Immune 
from these things, unlelll a certain 
amount of insulation takes place and 
he is left free to execute the policies, 
we cannot expect good relults. OnI7 
when this is done We can have result •. 
After all, we have inherited our ad-
ministrative system from our former 
British rulers. We inherited a certain 
system that was sui ted fOr forellll 
colonial rule. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member should try to ~onclude now. 

Shri KhadUkar: Sir, in the beginning 
I wanted to suggest ten minutes for 
each Member. This is /I very impor-
tant debate. This will help the Com-
mission also . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The time al-
ted is two hours. There are other han. 
Members belonging to other partlea 
also who want to participate in thll. 

Shrl KhadlUtar: I will cOlloiuje in 
three or four minutes. I was saying, 
Sir, that We inherited It certain system 
that was suited for foreign eolonl.l 
rule. We haVe got to re-orientate It. 
That re-orientation must be done with 
a good deal of thoug'ht. This cannot 
be done in a haphazard manner. The 
former system was a: well tried thing 
for the colonial rule by the foreigners 
and it survived. Even now certain 
legacies continue. 

Sbrl Warier (Trichur): Only cer-
tain legacies? All the legacies 
continue. 

Shri KbadIlkar: Only certain of 
them continue. Certain innovation. 
have taken pla·ce. You must admit 
that. You are a sort of Marxist. You 
should have an objective approach 
and as.essment of the situation. Do 
not exaggerate. Certain Innovation. 
have been made, no doubt, and certain 
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reforms have reached the people at the 
village level, at the district level and 
so on. At the same time, they are not 
enough and they do not meet the re-
quirements of the situation. There-
fore, what I would suggest is, when a 
Commission is appointed, this kind of 
all-comprehensive view is called 
for. What is this administrative 
system meant for? I would like to 
utter a word of warning. As you 
know, in France almost the third day 
the Government was changing and still 
b<'Cau.e of the sound administrative 
system the State apparatus continued 
its proper functioning throughout that 
period of short lived governments. 
De Gaulle now has changed the whole 
pattern, but that is a difrerent matter. 

The administrative system is one of 
the important parts of State apparatus. 
Therefore, while apply in;: one's mind 
to this problem in a comprehensive 
manner, thought should be given to 
whether the apparatus that We evolve 
ultimately, the personnel that we en-
list for execution of that as executive 
in that apparatus, are capable to trans-
late the pOlicies, if they are oriented 
in that day. Then alone can we say 
that that apparatus will be able to meet 
the situation. Otherwise, we in this 
House will always chant mantras of 
socialism and what not and really peo_ 
ple will not experienCe in their lives 
the translation of these policies and 
the benellts that we desire should rea'Ch 
the people. It should not be a 
machine of unnecessary harassment or 
interference; it shOUld be Insulated 
from that point of view. Then alone 
will administrative reforms yield some 
gOOd results. 

Shrl Kapur Singh: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir. the Resolution before the 
House is couched in general terms and 
is more or less of an aca:demic nature. 
I will, therefore, confine myself to the 
terms of the Resolution without touch-
ing on contingent or particular points 
of current administration, as has been 

done by some hon. Members who have 
preceded me. 

I haVe the highest respect for the 
mover of this Resolution because he ill 
a peasant, and peasants throughout 
the a'ges ha·ve been honest simpl ... 
minded people, I myself am n peasant 
lind I know it. But, on that very 
ground, they are liable to be beguiled 
by slogans, confused by shibboleth. 
and thus they become the victims of 
socialism-makers. 

The Resolution before the House is 
misconceived and is based upon confu-
sion of thought. This Resolution, if it 
is to be properly understood and ana-
lysed. would pose three questions. 
Unless these three questions are ans-
wered. this Resolution cannot be pro-
perly debated upon, These three ques-
tions are (I) What is Socialism? 
(2) In what manner the administra-
tive set up is related to the State 
objectives? (3) What does "radical 
changes" connote? 

Socialism is more a ,;logan than a 
preciSe theory. Its content i. cons-
tantly in flux. But it has one penna-
nent element in it, as the hiltory of 
Sodalism <'luring the last 25 or 10 
years shows. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puzha): Have you read some books on 
Socialism? 

Shri Kapur Singh: I have read some 
books and I am prepared to read many 
more. 

There is one permanent element, as 
far as I have been a'ble to discover 
by reading books on Socialism and also 
by studying the practices of Socialism 
in various countries of the world, and 
that one element is introduction and 
induction of more and more of State 
control into the afrairs of men and Into 
the lives of citizens, Only this ele-
ment remains constant; every other 
element of so-called Socialism keeps 

I on changing. Thus, the essence of 
I Socialism, in the context of tlilil He-
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solution, is a State run on these prin-
ciples. From this there is no escape. 
Once we have understood this, we can 
come to the second question. 

In this Resolution, Socialism has also 
been yoked with the question of Five 
Year Plans. What are these Five Year 
Plans? The Plans are mere grandiose 
industrial a'nd productive activities 
which are run by the State on more 
or less monopoly basis. This is the 
essenCe of the Five Year Plans in the 
context of the administrative set-up. 
Now, the machinery to run it requires 
regimented managerial talent; anything 
more than that is not required. These 
are the tasks which the mover of the 
Resolution wants to tackle by our 
administrative set up. 

Now, how is the administrative set 
up related to the tasks which the State 
has set before itself? That is the fun-
dament. 1 and the centra1 question. 
That is the core of the Resolution 
which we are considering. The admi-
nistrativp set-up is related to the State 
in the relationship of apparatus and its 
executor. This is the essence of all 
public service systems. This was the 
essence of all public services in ancient 
times; this has been the essence of 
public services in the days when the 
foreigners were rulling us and this Is 
the essence of public service now that 
we have our ~ountry rUn by our own 
men and this shall be the essence of 
public service. nO matter what theory 
Of Government's objectives the state 
sets up before itself. It is for the 
executive to select and train It, ap-
paratus to tile tasks which they 
embark upon. In all pUhlic rervices, 
in all times, as I have said-and I 
repeat it-in all Umes and in all 
circumstances the States set up the 
public services on this prlncl·ple. 

Socialism and five-year plans can-
not chan~e Or modify this principle. 
No question. therefore, of a radical 
chanj!e in this principle can arise. 
Therefore, I say that this whale R"so-
lution has been misconceived and lhis 
whole Resolution, when it is properly 
analysed. doe. not come to any signl-

lieant meaning; it does not proliferate 
into any thought content which can 
bear any relationship to the problems 
which We now have before us. 

For these reasons, I repeat that this 
Resolution has been misconceived and 
has been misconceived by an honest 
anj simple peasant who ha. become a 
victim of socialism-makers, I, there-
fore, not only oppose it but I request 
him to withdraw it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What time will 
the han. Minister require? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Home Alfalrs (Shri Vl4ya 
Cbuan Sb.ukla): About 15 minutes. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We have to 
close it by 5 0' Clock. I will call him 
at 4.40 

Sbri Wari~r: Sir, I support this 
Resolution, that is, the core of the Re-
solution, as my friend, Shri Kapur 
Singh, put it. The other words, 
"radical" and all other things, may be 
eliminated; instead, there are certain 
other words which must be put in. M 
ubold", IIcourageous" and other things. 

The administrative set-up at present, 
as Shri Khadilkar rightly noted, is a 
set-up that we rather inherIted from 
the British rulers. What is this set· up? 
As we see it, there are three separate 
stages in this whole apparatus. The 
ftrst stage is the ministerial set-up. 
The ministers are there, naturally, as 
the link between the popular side and 
the executive side; but here what are 
t.he ministers doing? Actual1y, what 
is the power in their hands and what 
actually they are doing are two things. 

The other day, Shr! Nanda-T am 
quoting an instance, that Is all; It II 
not any allegation-read a statement 
and when there was some objeetlons 
raised. he sold that it was made in a 
haste. By whom? The minister i. 
reading a statement which Is made in 
haste, by whom? The "whom" i. the 
hidden thing, the actua1 real admlnl.-
tration and he who comes here Is only 
for name's sake, the figurehead. 
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I take another instance. Minister. 

change their portfolios 80 aften and 
80 suddenly just like the comic figure 
in the circus. Any minister can handle 
a portfolio without su1ftcient back-
ground training and suftlclent experI-
ence in life. Any day, all of a sudden. 
the Home Minister becomes the fIshe-
ries minister and the fisheries minister 
becomes the defence minister. Any-
one can become anything here, be-
cause there Is a hidden apparatus 
behind and they can rely upon it. I 
ask the Ministry whether they have 
gone anywhere at any time in any 
basic question against the wishes of 
that hidden power. Never. That is the 
first brake in our set-up. 

Shrl Kapur Singh: That is a sensi-
ble ·thing too. 

Shrl Warlor: It is sensible accord-
ing to our retired administrator but 
not sensible according to us. 

Now the second thing is the steel-
frame.' What is the set-up in it? 
There aTe two divisions. There is a 
secretariat, all powerful, omniscient, 
omnipotent, omnipresent. Will you 
iust belieVe that a district engineer 
must wait upon the will and pleasure 
of a chaprassi in a secretariat to get 
an interview with his own department 
secretAry? Any man in this set-up 
will rather prefer to be a chaprassi in 
the secretaTiat than be a high official 
in the field. 

Shri Kapur SinCh: You want us to 
believe it! 

Shrl WanDr: Shri Kapur Singh is 
not believing it. I do not mind be-
cause he believes in nothing, even in 
himself. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: (Calcutta East): 
That is a good one. 

Shrl Warlor: So, this secretariat is, 
as I will name It, the "Establishment". 
I wish, a courageous step is taken by 

the Central and State ministries to 
smash this "Establishment" which is 
the omniscient, omnipresent and omni-
potent thing In Indian administration. 
Then, take the I.C.S. corps. How many 
times, even in OUr living memory with. 
in these 18 years they were changed 
and placed under our popular Mini-
sters resulting in their discomilture' 
How many times they had to swallow 
all those things which are pla'ced in 
their hands? That is the second thing. 
I have a lot to say about this. But 
I have no time to do so. Still there 
Bre some I.C.S. officers .... (Interrup-
tions) I am glad that some of them 
have cume to this side also but they 
must prove better in their relation-
ship Un this side. Whenever this re-
form is thought of, a'lways there is a 
sting in the tail, as Mr. Banerjee was 
now referring to. What is meant by 
reforms is not to touch the core of the 
problem, the central basic problem in 
it, that is, the secretariat. Whenever 
a hue nnd cry is made, either in the 
public or in Parliament, for adminis-
tratiVe reforms, at once the thought 
goes only to this as to how to retrench 
. as many chaPTasis, as many Class III 
and Class IV employees as possible 
and the reforms ond there. Even here, 
in order to have the reforms, accord· 
ing to the Home Ministry's letter 
which was quoted by Mr. Banerjee, 
they are creating a new cell-new 
officers, new salaries. new telephones, 
etc. to so many officers from each 
Ministry. So, the higher the reforms 
go. the more the higher officers come 
and the more the lower p.mployees go 
out. This is what is meant by re-
form. in a nutshell. 

Why should it be so? I ask a very 
simple question. After the prepara-
tion of the Union Budget, why should 
there be SUCh a huge factory of a sec-
retariat to supervise and administer 
all the day-to-day details that are ga. 
ing on in the States? Why r.ot the 
States be given th .. authority and the 
autonomy for implementing all those 
things? That i. never done. Even 
for sanctioning a small project In a 
State. the people from the States come 
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here and wait in attendance on the 
secretariat people who have no rea-
ponsibility at all in this world. The 
core of the problem is this. There ia 
authority vested in some people who 
have no responsibility at all. So, 
authority and responsibility will not 
go ha'nd in hand. The entire respon-
sibility is placed on the field offtcera 
or the officers who are expected to 
implement these things. But the en-
tire authority is centralised in the 
most Iron-listed manner in the secre-
tariat. So, unless the Government 
takes courage in its own hands, be-
fore thinking of all the other details, 
to smash the authority of the secre-
tariat, nothing can be a'chieved. Let it 
be disbanded. If the lIuthority and 
the responsibility is given to people In 
the field in the implementing organi-
sations ~f administration, that, I think, 
will be a good starting point from 
where the reforms could begin. 

lilT a~ ""'" ~: (If;'gr) : 
~wre~~,~;;fr~ 
an:rr ~, ~ ~ "9'1 ~ m ~ 
lIl'ft ~ ~ ~ fli>.;jr ~ it 
;rn f'FllT ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ f<mnr ~ 9;ftt it ~ ~ 
f'l> ~ lif~ m~ ;for 'R"tt ~ it 
¥T' 'Rd" ;;rtif I mlf;i'[ lfi! i[T"fT ;;m 
~~ I ft~i!Ti1<ITf.t;it~ 
If;T l{fTffi ~ ~, ~ if.T ~ l{fTffi ilr.n' 
{11fT 'I7i\f.!; l!lmfif it ~ i[r.rr ~ 
~ ~ m.: ~ fiffir;rcr ;mr ~ f.I; 
~ it ¥T' .r.r <I'f. 'l'@' ~ mm, 
~ <I'f. 'R"mlt ~ ~ f1ffift I m;;r 
it ~ ~ ~ ;¢ m;;fi il ~"f \9TiI; 'NT 
it ~ ~ ~ fifo for;f.f '<fi 4f<i-ii ~ 
~~~ ~,~mlf;l'fTt 

;;rR~gQ: I ~;tl-~~ 
ittft 1fT pq-ro>r ;f,f;;rR 'fit iiT'ft, 
f.rt;; f1m '1ft ;;rtq ~ It''tlft <it it 0 it 0 

I'tol.,1 "41 (\ ;tl- ;;rR ~ Ift'ft, "4l!ro 
~ '1ft ;;rtq ~ ~"tIft, :it 'liT ~, 
~ ;;rR ~ {I1IT, <it ~ 

~ 'tllT t, ~ "It'f ~ i!'Wr m: 
11ft ;;rR i!');it t <it ~ ~ ~ 
mfil<f ~ i!'Rrr t, <it fiR ...;;r 'ir 
<rraT t, 'tllT "'4'r(T'ffi 'iT ;;mrr t I ~-
1f.T ;tl- "It'f ~ ~ t, ~ mN ~ 
iT ~ <it m ~ ~ 'foUfi ~qoq 
mmf~f~ml? lfi! 
~~;tl-~tl~~Ii'eIT 
~ ~ liTm ~, <it na-u O\TII 
1iTW, ~ f'i!T' Ifliitrr <fT ;m:nft 
qtq m lIlimr I 

lilT ~ 111m (~;;l;r) : it 
~OI1IT~ffif.~if.l;~~ 
lImIT t I 

lilT ,,'tim' \II'JI'I' ~: q'jq'II;T ~ 
~ i!'r.rr ~, m1!it ~ ltRrr ~ <f) 
io ~, '.fffi ... !tit I 

';IIfjSl{IR~m: ~ ~ t I 

IIll~ 111m: it~~iI; 
flnrrn; ~ ~ m 1fT ~ 'fiT 
m'f1I'\'I1TT~~, arlf~h~~t I 

Mr Deputy-Speaker: He haa not 
refcr;ed to anyone by name. 

lilT ,,'lim: t'm'( ~ : q'jq'II;T ~ 
~t<iTif.TiI'~ntio;;rJtit I 
;;rf;f ltTm t ~ ~ ~ f.rif~ iIm f~ 
~~ Ilflt<rTfi:rlrriR",fn-r':-t' I 
~ <m<rq it f.7<:~l :::': '.-1 '-I', "'F.'if 

it ¥T' ~a «<lOT t I ffflT 'Il'1 t:,I11U 

~~ lf1Imit t, lilt ~ if~vT t I 
tt ar<r~T ~ '1ft ~ ~Ta-r 
fllOfT m iflt ~ ,.;)-~ fiI'r ;;rm 
t I <it Oif1Ii'T 'FiT rorr <mIT t, 'lfR ~T 
'JIt'If'lft;;1'I'lf,m~wn:ntfTt I 

~~ ~ >mIRif. ~~ il\'T il'~ 
m ~ I ~ ~ 'lfl!ftr ;mf omf, 
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srrom it; ~ ar.ni :;f1'lf, t<r '*' 'lRl' 
;mi:;f1'lf, <:r) '1fT'?: ~ ~ it; ~ 
~it;~r.t~, ~~)~ 
~~ ~ ... it; ~T. ;:r;r ~ ~ fir N.~ 
~ ~ WIn: ~ ~) lEffm', WR t;'r 
~ ~ ;m:r-f;rir 'I'~ m: f~ ;;nil' <:rr 
lI'lJrniI' ~ ~ t I ~ ~ ,;r~
'1fT': 'lir srr~ ita- ~, ~ <m rn 
~, {ffi\:!it srlmfil' if ~~);rr ~ 
ifl'~tl~it~f~~ 
f.F WR srtmi'f it wm: 'f."OO t <:r) 
fiRM ~ 'lIT t;'r ~fft ~fqf(l' iAJlif 
;;r) ~ '31't'If if't W. 0lfTf1l"r '31't'If 
~ ~ ;,;f;rn ~~ f.-'fT mlf, ;:r;r 
lI'lJrniI' if Wfl": ~) IT'l:m t 

~ ~Q' ~ ~ it fir W'iT 
if; ~ 'lIT srvmft ~ ~ t I it \Vfifi't 
if1i<'tT'fT 'fTil:crT ~ fif ri;;ff it; mlf if 
~) .fit 1fT li'1'fI' ~ -rr I .,... W'i 
~ if 9;fRfT "I'r W ~r ~ 
~) ;;rnt it ....... 

II1l "l~ '""" ioo : '8'" 'JI'r ~ 
-rr, ~ o;mr <it l!lI' m, ~ iIT1f 
if m <'f1li ;;rr ~r t I <:rr o;mr srlmfil' if 
~ wm: 'P:'fr t <it ~ ~ ~) q:, 'ITIf 'IToTT ~ I it flf·;rr ~ 
~'f1l'iJT~fif~~fiT'<'f'for'fT':r>f'f~ I 

Shri M. R. Krishna (PeddapalJi): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am very 
thankful to you for giving me a 
chance to participate in this discl1llalon. 
This Resolution has come before this 
Hou<e after a very long time 

Shri S. Kanclappan (Tlruchen,ode): 
I move that the time be extended by 
halt an hour. 

Mr. Depllty-Speaker: We have al-
ready allotted two hours. 

Some hoa. Members: It can be ex-
tended by half more hour. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I can extend 
it by half an hour. 

All right. It is extended by half an 
hour. The Minister will be called at 
5 O'Clock. 

Shri M. R. Krishna: The term 'so-
cialism' is not quite new to this House. 
Even before the Third Plan was dis-
cussed, the House discussed about 
socialistic pattern of society and the 
HOUSe has given its approval to this 
policy. Ever since the Congress came 
into eXistence, the Congress Party has 
not been speaking anything except 
socialistic pattern of society or social-
ism. Even after the formation of the 
Government, both in the Centre and in 
the States, the party in power and the 
Government did not have nny pro-
gramme excepting socialism. Today 
it is very surprising that we have come 
to know that we do not have the neces_ 
sary maehinery to implement the 
socialist principles and programmes. 
The Government of ever" country In 
the world had always taken car~ to 
create first the machinery which they 
wanted in order to implement their 
programmes. whether it was thp Bri-
tish Government whirh was aiming to 
create a' welfare State or the Govern-
ment of Soviet Russia who wanted to 
bring in communism. 

So far as OUr country is concerned, 
illiteracy is at the highest level; ignor-
ance is there. and we haVe a lot of 
POOr people in this country. So. this 
country ne"d. socialism very badly. 
The people who are in the administra-
tion. the leaders of the nation-and 
everyone in fact-are really Interested 
in socialism. But unfortunately for 
the last eighteen years We have not 
tried to create the machinery which 
would effectively Implement the J)t'O-
gramme of socialism. To expect the 
Administrative Reforms Commission 
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which has come into oiling now to 
clear all the ills and evils and to 
provide the machinery dective 
enough to implement the programme 
is too much to expect. The e'luca-
tiona I system that We are still persuing 
in this countr·y is not directed towards 
socialism. Public school educahon is 
available only for those people who 
can affor j to spend mOf\.'!, Tcchnic3! 
education and specialised "ducatlon is 
available only to the richer classes. 
Government institutions, Basic educa-
tion, and agricultural and Art t;olleges 
are the only things available for the 
POOl' and thc landless. The same 
thing is true in the case of the 
medical facilities also. The lame 
Government doctor who allows his 
compounder to give the watery colour-
ful medicine to the pOOl' people while 
the doctor takes special interest in the 
well-to-do classes in their houses. 
These are the evils which G0vernment 
will have to remove. I think the Ad-
ministrative Reforms Commission is 
not the body which would be ~ble to 
bring about changes in these spheres. 

We have been speaking about the 
removal of disparities in wealth, equal 
distribution. equal rights and equal 
opportunities. We have been speaking 
about all these things very effectively 
off and on. Almost every speech of 
any big man in this country has con-
tained a phrase of this kind, but very 
little attention ha. been given to the 
implcmentation of it. 

'Ihe conditions on which industrial 
liccnct>s are given and the industrial 
policies are based are on the lules 
framed by the Britishers ',ho had 
framed such things to sui~ their 'uwn' 
people. Those very sets of rules 
are still being followed. Whether 
it be a small private bank or the 
Reserve Bank or a Finance Corpora-
tion Or any institutiOn which has 
come into existence to help the 
people of this country. their rules 
have been framed in such a fashion 
that they cannot help anyb~dy else 
excepting the cIa •• which is control-
ling the entire wealth of the nation. 
Unless the rules governing these insti-
tutions aTe changed, It Is too much 

for anyone in this House to expect 
that by introducing a resolution of tbia 
kind or by having a resolution of thIa 
kind passed, socialism will come into 
force. 

Every country which has tried to 
introduce this kind of reforms has 
given more care to the institutions, 
their character, their preference and 
their interest. They have been very 
careful to see that whatever in&titu-
tions are created, are creat~J in sllch 
a way as would enable them to help 
in the real honest objective of imple-
mentation Of the programmes in view. 

The agricultural sector about which 
almost everybody speaks-much more 
than anybody, the Mover is very much 
devoted to its development-even in 
that sector which is perha·ps the big-
gest industry in the whole country, 
the due that has to be given to the 
poor, small landholde.. b not being 
given. Even for developing agricul-
ture, the maximum benellt is given to 
or being enjoyed by big landlords. Our 
leadcrs who are interested in agricul-
tural development have not taken the 
trouble to see how for these rules are 
impairing or Tiarming the \'ory deve-
lopment of agriculture. If this Reso-
lution was aimed <mly to create a 
machinery at least to help that sector, 
the agricultural sector which consists 
of a very big portion of the labour 
class in the country, something good 
would hnve come. I would plead with 
Government to try to create a 
machinery to change the rule. for 
granting 'finances to the varIous Insti-
tutions so that at le:tst deserving us 
that sector gets the maximum en-
couragement possi"'". The l'ules wiIl 
have to be quickly modified to .. :,sure 
that. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is about 
administrative reforms. 

!lhrl M. R. KrIsh.a: The First, 
Second and Third Plans have only en-
riched the rich Businessmen who can 
float too many medium and big Indus-
tries have been allowed even to in-
dulge In small scale Industries. 
Similarly, the big and rich tmsine.s 
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[Shri M. R. Krishna) 
community has even entered the 
agricultural field, not to incrl.lase 
production of food but to conceal their 
unaccounted money-by growing huge 
grape gardens and so on. 

So, I humbly make tbis appeal to 
Government. If they are really 
sincere in seeing that the Bocialist 
pattern of society and its programmes 
are to be implemented, they must 
create a body to change the existing 
rulcs. 

Shri S. Kandappan: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, the administrative set uP that 
We have got at present was created 
by and large, by the Britisb. How-
ever much we may disagree with the 
policies the British pursued in our 
country, it must ·be said to their credit 
that they had formulated a good ad-
ministrative sct-up, and when they left 
the country it was intact and capable 
of tackling ihe administrative problems 
of this country. 

They had an administrative set-up 
which was relulated by codes to which 
strict adherence w.. called for from 
all officers. They had the honeaty not 
to interfere with the administrative 
codes or in the day to day administra-
tive affairs. But today, the major 
affiiction of the administrative 
machinery i. to mY mind the unfortu-
nate, undue, unwanted and uncalled 
for interference of the political execu-
tive. For each and every thing, from the 
lowest rung of the administration to 
the top level, we find people belonging 
to the ruling party who have got !ocal 
Influence or influence at the State or 
Central level tampering with things 
and even at times setting aside the 
regula·r rules. And if the official Is an 
honest man, and if he does not agree 
with the tampering of his administra-
tion either he will be transferred to 
.om~ other place or even discharged. 
We know many cal.es which have 
come to the Supreme Court and High 
Courts were squashed, and the Gov-
ernment was forced to take back so 
many official. who had been discharg-
ed from aervlce. 

Another malady Of this administra-
tion, to my mind, is the wide discrimi-
nation shown in the pay scales of thtt 
Central administration and State ad-
ministrations. If my brother workl in 
the post olftce and I am employed in 
some office belonging to some ::;tate 
administration, if We are on the same 
cadre, doing almost the same kind of 
work, the pay scales are so different 
that really it creates an unhealtltY 
symptom in the mind of the man who 
is working in the State administration. 
I do not find any eXcuse tor this kind 
of disparity between the two. A man 
who is working in the Central admi-
nistration in Madras goes to the shop 
and gets everything at the rate pre-
vailing in the city. The same thing 
happens to the man who is worki:lg in 
the State administration. This kind 
of anomaly should be done away with. 
To my mind it definitely though in-
directly affli~ts and creates anomalies 
in the administration. 

The third thing, to which 1 think an 
hon. Member Who precerled me 
referred, is the duplication of work 
at the Central Secretariat. There 
are so many dep ... ·tments here 
which are doing almost the same 
work or even less work 1hM is 
being done in the States. The only 
excuse for such kind ot duplication 
would be that during the Question 
Hour Or at other times the members 
of the treasury benches ean give the 
excuse that it does not dome under 
their purview, that it belongs to the 
Stale. They can evade questions like 
that, or the Ministers in the Stattt 
may evade questions saying that it 
belongs to the Centre and that it 
does not come under them. No other 
ju.<tif\cation is there fur this kind 
of duplication, and it should be dontt 
away with. 

I do not know whether the House 
will agree with me, but I find that 
there i. an undue importance bein, 
paid in the Central administrative 
department to learning of languages, 
or rather one particular language. 
What the Government shlould do is t~ 
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lee that people selected tor a partI-
cular job are qualified f.or the job and 
suitable for that Job. It does not 
matter much that they should carry 
on the administration in a particular 
language. There is a language al-
ready in this country 1br administra-
tion, and I am not elltering into argu-
ments whether that will contmnue or 
some other language should replace 
it. But as far as administration is con-
cerned, in the present juncture what 
we need is an efficient and effective 
administration. For that we need 
personnel wh:o are fully qualified, but 
unfortunately there Is a wrong ,'tn-
phasis being placed in the selection of 
persons, in the promotion of persons, 
in givmg emoluments and increments 
to persons, on whether they know 
Hindi or not. It is high time Gove-
rnment did away with such kind of 
predilections and set right at least 
these things before thinlting of any 
programmes for giving a tonic for 
making this administration stronger. 

"l)~~(~):~~ 
~,q;;it'SR<lTll'~it;~!IITIIT 

t~mit~~ ~.m:~ 
'SR<ITlI' it; rnr 'Sl"Qm!'f it ~ '!it 1Ii1r 
'!it 'It ~ t q;; ~ $'q' ~ i\"u 
~~fiI;~~",(fr. 

'Sl"Qm!'f 'I>'t ~ it ~ ~~
<m'lit;r.r~~ l.lTfiI;~'!it 

'fflRq~.n ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~~~~'ltl'~~ I 
It ~ ~ lIlmIif 'liT ~ 'lit ~ 
~ ~ 'liT f<fUll 'PW ~ I wn:: ~ 
;;it~~qf,ft;m~ '!it 
~ ~~<'rT1l~~<tt~ srm-
~ qii ;m '!it <'ITI!..rt'1T I ~ itt ~ 
'l"fflTmpritmtr iI< mit~1 
~ mur-r it ~ Ai" ~ mtr <'rT1l 
'I>'t;;nit .m: <m ~ it; ~ ~ ~
~ ~ mr mit I 'IT'iI 1 9 'I1i ~ trit 
~"",~~~nmr<'rT1l 
~ l!r{ qfjf I ~ ~ it 'Sl"Qm!'f 'liT 

N t l.lT ;;it ~.mrm iAt\t , ~ 
1IiT~ t I~;m '!it 0fTlI ~ 
fiI;l.lT, ~ it; f<:tit ll'f ~ rorr I q 
(t~ I{I[-~;;fitl~~ t 
(I1iT t .m: ~ ~ ~ 'I>'t U'lT t!1<ft t 
<tt~It"'!If<'l1T~~iIOfl'IT 
t I qnr ~ 'fiT 'Iilll'W~ ~ 
'Sl"Qm!'f t am: t I ~ q: ~ q;; 
~iIt\' ~1~'SR<ITlI''!itIlTif~ 
'fl"lrntf<:titlf{T~~t 
~~~fRt~~i!:r 
;f~~t I ~'!it'!(9'~~fiI; 
q: ~ 'SR<ITlI' '!it;nif l.lT if;nif .m: 
~~'!iTf~ q;;;ffi'it I ~~ 
t ~ it 'I>'\t mmr.r ~ '!it m:'Ii ~ 
iIt\'~m I qnr~~q;:f~ 
t~~~~'!it~ . .;:l' 
lIlT I ~~~.m:!INif'l'fiful>f~~ I 

i\"u~~tf'f; ~>r~ 
Wi 'liT ~ wffi' it <mi fiI;l.lT I 

~ it if( «"t1rftm <l~ ~ it ~ 
1PfT.m:~ it~~ ~ 
it ~1PfT lit'" 'SR<ITlI' fiI;l.lT IPfT f'f; 
'fm'f 'I>'t film 'liT ('is{lq'ti(o, l!r{ 

rorr mit .m: Q 'liT ~ ~ 
~~ wR ~'i it ~ ~ , ~ 
~ it ~ fifi'IiT I Jiit qii qt q;; 
it , «OJ ~ <mi fiI;l.lT itf"", ~ ~ 
qyit t <m 'IT11<i ~'T It'" f1:r.l' 'liT wit 
~~ ~ pi' , ~ Ai"!ffirm; 
mt<tt~ m~ t I 
~~~, ;mt~m 

qf,f ~ ~? lrnrn"ti ~ ~ ? 
srnT«'ti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
;m'l>'t~~mf'(lr ,~lt 
qq;ft;fuj'j if ~OO m- 'fiT m ~ 
~ <'ITI! m t f.rit ~ ~ 'R'ZI' ~ 
~1W1'~~~~<tt~ 

~ it '!(9' F itm I 
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o;rif lIlmIiI" if ~ 'l\T iffif ~ 
'1'{ I ffi ~ lIlmIiI" if ~ m ~ 
f..-it 1 9 qql if f.t;cr;ft ~ iff I ~ 
~ 'l\T fu1i' wi I ~1 funt 
~ ~ fu1i' 'qT~ f.t; ~ 'Rffi ~ 
'1fi[ ~ ~ I o;rif ~ ;ri' 'f.itiT .. l, 
m '1'{~~~~~~~if I 
~ '1ft wr;ft funt ~ I ~ fu1iT ~ 
~~m<m 't'l\"'lft'lft'3"~'n:~ 
~~'3"OI'11T I 

TT 0 '" 0 ..n 0 qOt ( 'fi"T'J') : 'Oof 
'!il~<m'I1'f>1t.~~ I 

~~~:~~ffi 
~ ~'!ili;!l'"'f;"if~Rzrr 

~I~if,~;;rr~~f.t;~ 

<fIT w-n lI'"i!<1 ~ f.t; 'Oof f~ ~ 'IlT't 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f.t; ", ~ flT<;m; ffi 
;f.r{ 'if'"n! ~ if "1ff ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
ffi~~'l\T'fW'f'lillft~ ~ ~ 
om ~ ;f;fr ~ ~ 'Ii<:: "1ff m- ~ I 
<t<fo ;;fto ~~ 't 'f'iIT ~ f.t; 
~~~,mll""l'T<'i'r~ 

~ ffi~"#t ~~~'3"~'Iil 
~ 'fTit ~'Ii;ft ~.mr ~ ~ I 
'!llT"'" "#t ~ -g) ~ <nfum 'n: 

'n: ¥.ift ffi "I"~ ~ if,Tlf ""'" 

.~ I ~ "#t 'li'!'il\ 1ft ffi ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~ '1W 'qT"f ~
mtT ~ ~ <nfum ~:if.t ~ 
~ I ~ 'to ~ ~ ~ ~ if «r fiI; 
;f.r{ ~ ~ ~ 'n: ~ 
if; ",",iT .. 1"lJll l"('!' ~ I lI';;fr,5 
;P: "f'I'f ;l; ,f"f':r if ~ ~ ~ 
fif; ~ ~rr.r'" ,p m "I" ,p I Wl\ 

~T it ;IT j![T 'l'1T "1"1 ~')'..-r7 'Ii<:: f\1llT I 
wr>: "I"T 0:) 'f'fT i'fT f<f['f;"ro: "I"(t rn 
"fri; ~ .. 1"1' "lJll fiI;;ft '!it ifT I 

<~) ... ~~~ f'f. 

'lTfu«r 'fT<fT "",",,1\ ~ ... 1.,. ~ ll'!1IT~ 
l;.i'{i'f ~ 'T'1T ~ I 'fT iPl' ~ 'll'r If'''il'I''f 
~ ...t, ~ 'IlrT i!:lCfT ~ ? aT/; ~ ~ 
ll'l"p:~ 1llF.~if;<Ii ~ 
~ ... i<:~rnrif;~'II'r~..n: ~ 
mor ~r 'li<::iff i'fT or... ~ i!:l'Tr 
~ ~'f'!ft f<:<rTi~, ~ >rT if; 'fTO 
lIT ~ 'I; 'fTO ~ lIT Wr if1 w omr, 
~r'fT~~~f.t;'IlrT'i'f <'f11fi'lil 
iTIfl:r.ir ... 

~'" ~~ : qi!: 'fir ~T 'f'fT I 

..n ~ ~ : ;fT q-g f'l:'TTi >fr 
~ I 'IlT't ~ '!TG ~r i't 71ij' ;f[ 
'JTT~ifT I f~.fr 'f,q.fo11'l 'lfr f<:<iri 'IlTlfr 
~? ... (~) .iPl' <it <fT 
k!r if «ro if To 'lITto ifT '3"frer '!l;;fr 
f<:<rTi I 'f~ 'Il'r{ 'fI71W if) Yt I cri f<:<ili 
~ >fT 'lIT "f'I,f,r1 I 'fITl:"" or>: 'IlrT j![l'Tr I 
loR if,lIT 'f'fT irn if,T I ~ or>: 'fir f7'CfTi 
o;rTlfr~;ftlm'f;""fmGl' 

~ ~Ti 'M;t ~ ? ~ itwrr ~ 
imT'i: c;;rf"f'T fl!f¥c. ~ I '3''lfi't <r.f:T 

fi!; ~Ti>: ~ If.11l1T "I" if,l.1, ;toft f!'fr -g)\'fT 

GfTlf'TT, ~r ,1if, 'I\ft ~ I "liffif, 
~ if; rn~ ";t-1~T3' ~, ~ ~ rn~ 
~'l'!1'T~, ~ rl'lWr ~ <ir r~lfr I 
~ ~ ~ fllf'l"V if,T ~ ~ I 

<iiT ~~ ,r... U'f.Tii' ' 

~ 'llf 1l"'\'fTq if,T11'if..<m ift cit 
iffT ~ ifr iffif ~ ?!f'P;T 1fmT <T.ir :;r;o 
(f'f;" fif, Il'fiiT'flT ;;pf.t ~ ~r ~~ ~ ;;[T 
...mr if If'''il'I''f rn~ lftm ~ ~ W 
~p:;;fritt ;pit ~ f"!D; <hrrr "I" 1fT I .n'f;""f 
~ If'''il'I''f q;rt rn'!l' l\'r't ~ 'IT, 'l'l[t 'l"T 
omrr ~ lIT ~T j![Tm ~ '1"IT "I"~ I ¢\1'11; 
~ f1l"-iT "") if,T lffiI'Tq ~ ~ if 
~~crt..m~,~~~~ 
~ l[t ..n: ~ ...mr ~ nnr ~, 
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'1<1'1 'I'~ fcrll;JI m lfI ;m ;r.TiT, ~ 
'f~ wr'f I 

Dr. Ranen Sen: Sir, this is a timely 
resolution. But I must say that by 
merely having administrative re-
forms, socialism cannot be establish-
ed in any country. Tltis is the main 
lag in this resolution. Today in spite 
of the fact that we have said in our 
Constitution that socialism is our goal, 
we are building capitalism, pure and 
simple. I agree with those hOIl. 
members who have said that socialism 
alone can bring prosperity to India. 
While admitting that, most of our 
friends here have concentrated on the 
point of administrative reforms. Ad-
ministrative reforms are no doubt 
very important. but there are o,her 
things which are necessary for bring-
ing in socialism. 

In spite of the differences in torm, 
the main principles of socialism admit-
ted throughout the world today ar~ 
abolition of exploitation of man bv 
man and exploitation of a nation by ~ 
nation. But in India we are n:ot see-
ing abolilion of exploitation of man 
by man, but more and more exploita-
tion of the majority bf people by a 
handful of people, may be in the 
namr of socialism. This is what is 
happening. as is quite evident if we 
go through the Mahalanobis Com-
mittpe's report and the Mon:opolies 
CommissiOll'l r~port. 

While congratulating Mr. Bibhuti 
Mishr. on bringing this resblution, I 
wish to say he !,hould have brought a 
resolution including many other fact-
ors which are necessary fnr bringitlg 
soeia1i~m in 'India. I admit imme-
diately a country like ours cannot and 
should not jump into socialism. But 
what are th~ minimum st~s which 
should be taken? Let us lllok at som .. 
African countries like UAR, which are 
oUr tri~nds, which are also under-
developed. They are adopting certain 
minimum thing. which are bound to 
lend them to socialism, namely, radi-
cal land reforms. In spite of the fact 
that the reCIOmmendations of the land 
reform. panel were submitted In 1955, 

uptill now they have not been imple-
mented. Then comes nationalisatlon 
of big industries-not amall or 
medium industries. 

You speak of corrupti'on. Where 
does corruption come from? What is 
the souice of corruption. An ordi-
nary fellow might try to corrupt ano-
ther man with four annas, eight 
annas. or one rupee. Then the 
man is not corrupted so easily, 
But if he is given Rs. 1000, Rs. 20,000 
or a lakh ot rupees, he is easily eor-
rupted. So an ordinary man may 
not have the means to give Rs. 10,000 
Or Rs. 20,000. It is the people who 
have theSe means, they dorrupt the 
administration, influence the adminis-
tration and even inftuence the Cabi-
net. 

My third point is, in every country 
you will ftnd. as for example UAR, 
that they are marC and more ,,'stric-
ting and ullimately trying to elimin .. te 
expl'aitation by foreign capital. Un-
fortLmately in Our country we find 
that the grip of foreign capital Is 
growing every day. I say this is an 
affront to all Members ot this House. 
This will not allow development of 
the people's initiative. When the 
Indo-Pakistan war went on we saw 
that there was a real people's up-
surge ~nd there was a self-reliance 
movement. What do we find today 
at.ter thrf!(', taur months? That spirit, 
that movement, that initiative has 
been watered down from the highest 
authority down to the lowest. 

Sir, these are thin~s which are es-
sential for building up socialism In 
India. For that. bloodsh~d is not np.-
c" .. ary at all. What do we ftnd today 
all over the world? Groping through 
socialist ideas today has became so 
popular all over the world that more 
and more the exploiters 'of the people 
the imperialist pow~ .. , those handful 
of people are getting isolAted. There-
fore, these things can be develQPf'd in 
such a country like !ndia where the 
ruling party has accepted socialism a. 
their goal, though they haVe not de-
fined what that sbelalism is. People 
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inside the Congress Party who are 
really serious about socialism, who 
really want to end exploitation of 
man by man, they should seriously 
think how to develbp socialism and 
not move iJnside the rut and simply go 
on mouthing slogans of socialism. and 
USc all sorts of phrases and ultimately 
go on bUilding capitalism and helping 
monopoly. 

Shrlmati Lakshmlkantbamrua 
(Khanunam): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, we have promised the people 
under :Our Constitutian social, econo-
mic and political justice, equality of 
status and liberty. OUr Constitution 
has proved a great success and \lur 
democracy too. So far as opportuni-
ties for equality of status are concern-
ed, We have today, for the largest 
democracy in the world, a woman as 
the Prime Minister. Nowhere in 
other parts of the world, even in a 
great and big country like America, 
they have been able to give this much 
of opportunity to alI their citizens on 
an equal footing. 

16.59 hn. 

[SHRI SHAM LAL SARAF in the Ch<1ir] 

I am glad that Silri Bibhuti Mishra 
has brought this resolution. I support 
his resolution. He has connected 
socialism with administrative refonns. 
In fact, they 'are connected. Some 
friends have tried to define socialism. 
It is not So easy. I am reminded ot 
thc blind men and the elephant. 
There nre several paths to reach God. 
There is the bh.akti marg, there Is the 
karma marg and so on. Same is the 
case with socialism. For reaching 
the same goal, call it human welfare, 
equality of OPpOrtunity, or economic 
equality, we haVe chosen a particular 
path. I am sure, we have been to 
some extent, trying OUr best to attain 
that gonl. But still, In spite of our 
three FiVe Year Plans the fruits of 
these Pians have not reached the com-
mon man, , 

At this stage, I WIouJd like to say 
that indecision and half-hearted 
effort should come to an end if the 
country's development is to ao on. 
Socialism in India is not a mere fad 
:Or Utopian idea it is something more. 
Ijn spite of all the criticism by its de-
tractors, 1 am convinced that socialism 
is the only way open to Us in the con-
text of our country and society. Of 
course, it is true that there have been-
.:ome shortcomings. Much is made of 
those shortcomings. The shortcomings 
are not because there is somethl!ng 
wrong with the socialist plans. It is 
because the content of socialism in 
these plan$ is less. If we are to get 
n~Dre concrete results, we should 
have mOre socialist content in our 
plans. 

17 hra. 

I am sure this missing Unk will be 
supplied by the present dynamic-
Prime Minister and Planning Minis-
ter. 

It is regrettable that in spite of the 
three Five Year Plans we have not 
made much headway, as far as ad-
ministrative reforms are concerned. 
A high-power committee has been 
appllinted and I think it has started 
doing its work. But the prt>gress is 
slow. The Committee has to speed up 
its work and promptly come to certain 
decisions. If the progress of the 
work of this Committee is stow, it 
will olso delay the development of 
this cou,ntry. 

It is high time that we realised the 
importance of an administrative officer. 
He is not merely a cog in the wheel 
or a tool in the hands kif the Govern-
ment. He is also a human being. He 
has as much potentiality as the plan-
ners themselves, in fact even more 
potentiality in either furthering or 
defeating the plans. People with 
field experience will agree with me 
when I say that the official contribu-
tion in the execution of a programme 
has been second to n:one, Several ins-
tances can be quoted where some 
YOWl' enthusiastic oftlcera have heea 
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pulled up for showing initiative and 
ignoring some lit the rigid and aeDse-
less rules in all ,ood faith. The situ-
ation has deteriorated aD much that 
officers have come to believe that 
doing nothing and passi\ng the buck is 
-the safest and surest way for promo-
tion and recognition. In tt.i. 
atmosphere, It is imperative that we 
try to create a sense of urgency in the 
officials. Programmes based on socia-
lism or egalitarian society require 
&'Ome conviction for speedy implem~n
tation. Unless the adminL.tratioo 
is instilled with that conviction, the 
:schemes will not succeed. We have 
seen funny situations where the plans 
Or programmes drawn up by the Sec-
retary or Minister has been wrecked 
by the people at the lower level in 
implementation. No Plan can suc-
ceed unless the people wh'o implement 
it have conviction. Therefore. the 
only way to ensure success of the 
Plan is to eI/ltrust it to an agency 
which is earnest and sincere in im-
plementing the programmes of the 
Governments. Then alone will the 
plans succeed. 

Sbri D. C. ShlU'llla (Gurdaspur): 
Mr. Chairman, one English poet wrote 
two hooks of poems; one was called 
The Sang. Of Innoce·nce and the other 
was called The Song .• of Experience. 
When I read this Resmlution moved 
by my very lovable friend, Shri 
Bibhuti Mishra, I think it is n song of 
Innocence. If he had read the book 
which is entitled The Songs of Ex-
perience he woulr! have asked himself 
why he proposed this Resolution. Of 
C'ourse, we all believe in socialism. 

'Sbrl Kapur Singh: Not all. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: If soeialism Is 
a temple, the high priests of that tem-
ple are the ministers at the Union 
level and at the State level. I ask 
you. Sir. how many of these ministers 
believe in soeialism. Most of them 
are careerists; most of them are clim-
bers and they have no faith in it. 

Mr. Chalnau: Is the hon. Member 
aware that none of them is here ex-
cepting one hon. Minister? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: He is my lov-
able young brother; I do not reler to 
him. Most of them are careerists and 
they will be as glad to serve a socia-
list pattern of s'ociety as any other 
pattern of society. Therefore the rot 
starts at the very head and unless 
you have those ministers who are 
wedded to this theory, how can yOU 
expect anybody else to practise socia-
lism? The IIrst thing is that ali tlmse 
ministers who do not believe in socia-
lism should be weeded out of the 
Council of Ministers. 

Shrl Kapur Singh: It is very dras-
tic. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: They should be 
asked to do something else. Of course 
there are plenty of j'obs available in 
this country and they can be asked 
to serve the nation in some other 
way; but I request them ~n the name 
of the country, in the name of all 
those things which We hold dear that 
they should not adore the Treasury 
Benches of any State lor any other 
plaCe and mouth the slogan of socia-
Hsm without meaning it. without un-
derstanding it. without knowing what 
it is. Therefore I would say. first 
Of all, that We shouid have those 
perS'Ons constituting the Council of 
Ministers who believe in socialism. 

Shri D. N. Tlwary (Gopalganj): 
Why not open a lecture class? 

Sbrl D. C. Sharma: You have got 
something; do not bother. 

My second point is: Who said that 
MlCiaIism C!II!\ be brought about by the 
administration? I have never come 
across a country where socialism can 
be brought about by administrators 
except in the totalitarian countries or 
in thooe countries where you have, 
what are called. the people's demo-
cracies. where they handpick. those 
persons who believe in the theory 
and practice of the ruling ideology of 
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the nation. But here you cannot do 
so. 

Sir, do you know that the late Mr. 
Churchill, when he went to a confer-
ence in West Germ~y in connection 
with the Second World War took 
with him some members of th~ Bri-
tish Civil Service BFld in the mean 
time the general elections were held 
in England and Mr. Churchill had to 
go out of office. He said, "I have been 
given the boot by the electorate". 
Then, Lord Attlee went to represent 
UK and he took the same set of 
officers with him. They asked him 
''What does it mean? Mr. Churchili 
was a Tory, a leader of the Conser-
vative Party, and you are a leader of 
the Socialist Party. You have brought 
the same set of civil servants with you. 
How docs it happen?" Lord Attlee 
said, hThese civil servants are not 
wedded to any ideology; they are 
neuter gender persons; they do not 
believe either in socialism or in con-
servatism; they only carry out the 
policy at the leader "'f the nation, of 
the Prime Minister, of the CounCil 
of Ministers". Therefore, what is the 
good of bl8ming these administrators 
for the gaps which we find here? They 
~re not to blame for that. 'I thunk, it 
IS wrong to hold them up for any 
kind of cross-examination. Therefore, 
1 think, the best thing is that we 
should put an end to this unending 
process of administrative relbrms. 
Sometimes an administrative reforms 
commission is appointed in one State; 
sometime. in Mlother State. Now It 
has been set up here also. Though, 
some bf my very good friends are 
members of it, I teli you, that not 
much will come of it. 1 do not want 
to be a dismal prophet, but I can as-
sure you that the Government will 
take an endless time in pOllldering over 
~t... recommendations and by the time 
It has taken a decision those recom-
mendations would have become ut-
terly futile. 

Thefore, I would submit that the 
only way lbr spreading sOCialism In 
this c:ountry is that you should give 

the broad principle of socialism to 
our students in schools, colleges and 
univC'rsites, tell them that We believe 
In equality of opportunity, in econo-
mic equality, in abolishing social dis-
parities, in abolishing landlordism,. 
in abolishing monopolies. Yuu teU 
them these things and when you have 
a generation which has grown up in 
that atmosphere, you will see that 
administrator Or no administator 
minister or no minister J this countr; 
will be ripe for socialism of the right 
kind in ten years' time. 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: Mr. 
Ch,irman, Sir, the need for adminis-
trative reforms was felt a. soon as we 
gained our independence, particularly 
after our Constitution came into ~rce. 
As han. Members know, the British 
system was colonial in nature and 
it was mostly based on checks and 
balances. The fundamental thesis 
in the British system was disbe-
lief; that is why, before a decision 
could be taken it had to be r(';, L'cd 
til so many departments, ministries or 
persons. That was quite natural 
and normal for them because whpn 3 
foreign power was rulling over a 
country like ours that kind of System 
was justified as far as they Were 
concerned. But after Independence 
was gained, new Constitution came 
into force, the need was immediatelY 
felt that IIome sort of administrative 
reforms would be necessary. As you 
know, Sir, several committees were 
appointed thnt same to advice us and 
some eminl!nt Indians gave thou!(ht 
to this problem and this system which 
we Inherited from th.. British was 
amended from time to time. Ad hoc 
changes were made and thev did 
proVe of some utility. We derived 
some benefit out of those change •. 
But the main system was never tack-
led; the maiJn system was never 
changed, There was no attempt made 
to change the underlying system.s 
such. With the advent of the FIve 
Year Plans. the developmental and 
welfare activities of the Government 
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became larger and larger and they 
have been increased several-fold. At j 

the same time, the economic de- I 
velopment, the public sector indus-
tries, all these things coming uP, have 
entirely changed the concept of ad-
ministration as we knew it in the pre-
Indepedence days. 

The question of administerinll a dy- • 
namic society, a growing nation like 
ours, has to be tackled with a £reat 
deal of imagination. All these years, 
while we have been trying to im-
prove the system, the basic concepts, 
the fudnamental concepts, as I said 
earlier, were not disturbed. But now, i. 
atter we have tackled various other 
pr!c>blems which were very urgent' 
and wbich could not be postponed, we f 

are ambarking upon the exercise, the i 
task, of looking at this very system : 
that has been prevailing in our CQUll- . 

try. When the system has to be exa- I 
mined some fundamental, some basic, ~ 
changes have to be made, it cannot be . 
done in a haphazard or an ad hoc, 
manner. It requires a very high-! 
powered and a c'ompetent commission i 
to go int" this matter. As the House 
knows, this Commission was apPoint-I 
ed, headed by an experienced ad-· 
ministrator, Mr. Morarji Desai. It 
has also eminent person. like Shri I 
Harish Chandra Mathur. All the 
members of this Commissi'on have 
wide experience in administrative 
matters and we are quite !fure that I 
this Commission will tackle the basic 
defects all the basic faults that we 
haVe come across in the existing 
machinery, ru.d they will suggest; 
practieal and suitable r<!medies so that , 
the execution of our policy becomes _ 
euier. Some of the members...... • 

Dr. M. S. Aney: Is it included In the 
terms of reference that the whole 
question has to be gone into, keeping 
in view the principles of sociali=? 

Shri Viclya Charan Shukla: If the 
hon. Member cares to go th rough the 
terms bf reference, which have been 
laid down in the Gazette of India, 
which was issued on the 5th January, 

, 

he will find that the various subjects 
that have been mentioned for the 
Commission's attention a.Te actually 
meant to bring about the same thing 
as the hon. member is saying. 
Socialism has not been named as such 
but the measures or the things that 
the Commission is supposed to exa-
mine will fulfil the .ame task. 

I was saying that we have consU-
tuted this Commission. Some mem-
bers have raised questions on the· 
terms ot reference. I would request 
them rather than taking the time of 
the House, to go through the Gazette· 
of India dated the 5th January where· 
all these things are laid out. 

I wa. saying that, in the meantime, 
We have done somc:hing in the field· 
of administrative rerorms. I want to 
mention particularly the development 
of Panrhayati Raj in our country. 
This is one of the basic things. If we 
have fuJI taith in the capacity of our 
peopl~ t'o look after their interests 
properly, we have to decentralise our 
administrative machinery in such a 
manner that the local people, at their 
OWn level, have the full initiative as 
far .. their own problcms are con-
cerned. That is why. this Panchayati 
Raj was encouraged by the Central 
Gbvernment as well as by the vari-
ous State administrations. Right 
from the village to sub-division and 
to district, various kinds of measures 
haVe been adopted to give more and 
mIOre power to the locally elected as-
semblies of our people, so that they 
can tackle their own affairs accord-
ing to their own decision and di.cr<>-
Uon and they do n"ot have to waste 
time in referring those matters to the 
capitals ot the State Governments 
and waiting until a decisi"on is made 
by the State Governments. 

Some members made certaion obser-
vations and I ~uld Jike to refer to· 
one or two of them b"fore 7 come to 
the end of my speech. 
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I WOUld ftrst refer to what Mr. S. 

l4. Banerjee has said about retrench-
ment of certain Central Government 
servants as a sequal to the appoint-
ment of this Commission. I must 
say that his fears are absolutely un-
founded. The letter of Home Minist-
.er that he read out clearly shows 
that no retrenchment, as such is en-
visaged. There is the new scheme of 
transferring some surplus staff to the 
.Central Pool where they will be ad-
justed as against the new vacancies; 
but tor that, certain rules have been 
laid down which give a wide option 
to the employees-they can take 
this Or that option. The retrench-
ment will come only when the em-
ployee is willing to do nothing, only 
if he is not willing to go 10 the new 
job, if he is not willing to undergo 
the new training. He is given option. 

Mr. Chairman: On similar jobs? 

Shri Vldy& Charan Shukla: If he 
Is not given similar job, he may be 
·given training fOr another kind of 
job where he will be abs'Orbed pro-
vided he Is willing to und<>rgo the 
training; there is no question of re-
trenching that particular member of 
staff; that will come only it he is not 
willing to d." anything. 

Mr. Chairman: In spite of age? 

Shri Vldya Charan Shukla: It has 
n"otloing to do with age. The que~tion 
of retrenchment will arise only if 
th" person is not willing to accept 
any ot these various alternatives 
· .... ·hioh have been put before him. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee mentioned the 
number of employees that would be 
rl'trenched as being about 10,000. I 
mu.t say that that is abSolutely 
wrong. There is nO such proposal 
and nothing of thnt kind is going to 
be done. As a matter of fact, we ex-
pect that the number of surplus pe0-
ple that would be available on the 
basis of the present calculation would 
be a little less than the number of 

vacancies that are expected to be 
created because of the new defence 
jobs and things that have to be done 
with regard to national defence. So, 
as usual, Shri S. M. Banerjee wu 
quite inaccurate in saying all these 
things, but I thought that I should 
put the record straight and a state-
ment like that should not be allowed 
to go unchallenged. 

~ was quite disappointed at the 
speech made by my very honoured 
and dear friend Shri Warior. He 
spoke here as it he would do in a 
public speech. I was expect in, 
something better from him. But he 
was saying things such as the Minis-
ters did not know how to act and theY 
depended only on the bureaucracy 
and they were guided by whatever 
was done by the civil servant. 1 
must say that my hon. friend might 
have known ~ne or two instances of 
that type, but by and large what he 
has stated is absolutely untrue. We 
do fulfil our public duties here. We 
represent the people or India, and we 
do represent their aspirations, and all 
important decisions, and in fact, even 
ordinary decisions, are ultlimately 
taken by the representatives from 
this House and f!'Om this Parliament, 
and the civil machinery only executes 
them. It may be an exception that 
one or two Ministers may not have 
that kind of initiative, but that is only 
an exception rather than the rule. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: Every Minister 
has been getting the statements writ-
ten by the civil servants except 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. 

Shri Vldya Charan Shnkla: I would 
say that even the han Member would 
get the statement or speech or any-
thing else drafted by the Secretary 
and then he would go through it him-
self and c'orrert it. There is nothing 
wrong in getting a draft. reading it 
and then correcting it. Whatever we 
speak here is absolutely our own 
hundred per cent, and nobody else 
has any regponsibility in that. 
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Shrl Vasudevan Nair: At least the 
Ministers should read Ihe speech be-
fore they deliver it here. 

Sbri Vldya Charan Slhultla: As I 
have said, we are very happy that 
this resolutron has been brought for-
ward by my han. friend Shri Bibhuti 
Mishrat and We are convinced that in 
order to expedite the ushering in of 
socialism in our country and to 
make OUr Five Year Plans succeed 
better, we dO require radical adminis-
trative l'eforms. I would, therefore, 
commend the resolution of my hon. 
friend Shri Bibhuti Mishra for the ac-
cep:ance of the House and 1 am sure 
the House will accept it. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: What about the 
points raised by Shri Kapur Singh? 

An hon. Member: And also by 
Shri D. C. Sharma. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Bibhuti Mishra. 

Shri Vldya Charan Shukla: It is 
for the hon. Mover. 

Shrl Kapur Singh: A question has 
been put by an hon. Member 'What 
about the points raised by Shri Kapur 
Singh?' That should be answered. 

Shri Vldya Charan Shukla: The 
hon. Mover has to reply to the hon. 
Member's points and not myself. Shri 
Bibhuti Mishra i< the Mover of the 
resolution. 
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f~~arrom~ I if~'li'tm: 
~ ~ ~ f", fif>«T '<I1l"Tit if 'q"Tq 
~~liT~~~ 
flr.r<f'li~~it w~~arro~ 
~~~itr.m~~!I1T'iT~~ 
~~ I 'q"Tq~W~if~~ 
cfR:w~if~~~ ~ 
~~~~~~.r~ 
~ I IJ<r 'li't 'q"Tq ~ m ~ IJ<r ~ 'q"Tq 
armm~I~~~~ 

~ cfR: om it IJ'Ii<IT ~ I 'q"q "" 

~~~if'q"Tq~f.!;m~ 
ffi~ffi~~1 ~~~ 
(tffi~1 

~~'P'";;JT~~ I 
• lrt lffiITif ... 't lIr~ 'iii ffi mor 

f.t;qr~~~~f.!;~m-if 
qgo ~ omm ~ I ~hl'im: m 
'flIT ~'lftmit'3lJif~~ 
~~itift~ I fm'lft ~'li't 
~il;~~omm~ 
~ omm "flf~ om m"lrT 
~ orf.!; "" '!If\'IliT ~ ~ if 
~~ril 

q;:o if if ~ 'li't lffiITif 'li't 
~mil;~~~~1 

Mr. Chairman: First I have to dis-
pose of the amendment moved by 
Shri B. K. Das. 

'" ~m "'" : It fif>«f "If ~
~1I'r.Ir'f'li't~~'!i{<fT~ I 

Shri D. D. Purl (Kaithal): This 
looks like a substitute resolution. 

Mr. Chairman: This is an amend-
ment by way of a substitute resoiu-
tion. I shal now put this amend-
ment to the vote ot the House. 

Amendment No.2 was put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Chairman: I shal\ now put the 
main resolution to the vote of the 
House. It is acceptable to Govern-
ment. 

The question is: 

"This House is of opinion that 
with a view to bring Socialism 
hi the dOunlry forthwith and to 
execute the Five Year Plan suc-
cessfully, Government should 
bring about radical changes in its 
administrative set-up without 
the least delay." 

The motion tOO, adopted. 




